
TACTS ASD COMMEN TS.

There were 14,432,008 acres of land
planted In cotton in the United States
last year, and from these the crop was
5.732.9G9 Laics. The acreage this year
is estimated at 15,523,110, an increase of
91,108 acres ; but the opinion prevails,
says the New York Graphic, that the
crop will not be so large as that of last
year, owing to unfavorable weather.

The latest addition to agricultural
implements in England is the " steam-digger- ,"

which is a combination of the
plow and spado. In the short space of
an hour, and at a working cost of five
shillings, it will turn over an acre of
ground, and that too in such a way as to
produce superior cultivation. The in-
ventor claims that it will do as much
work as 170 men in a day. It appears
to have withstood very exacting tests.

As soon as the death of the late Em-
press Dowager was announced in China
the mandarins and all high officials of
the empire put on garments of pure
white, and these were worn for twenty-fou- r

consecutive days. The regulations
Which prescribe ollit'ial mourning also
require that the rod buttons upon their
caps shall be replaced by blue buttons.
On the twenty-eight- h duy they put on
black clothing, which must bo worn for
100 days. The saruo restrictions as to
marrying and indulging in social pleas-
ures that apply to tl:o higher classes
apply to them as well.

A few years ago a yomig man named
uaraner, living at Toledo, Ohio, in-
herited same money from his father.
He had been tinkering around from
boyhood with a firearm that he was
anxious to patent. When he obtained
his patrimony he went to Franco to im-
prove his implement. His was the ex-
perience of nearly all inventors. His
money was soon exhausted, and at times
lie was reduced to the greatest ex
treniity. But he never lost faith in his
rifle. Finally he interested some capi-
talist and the implement was carried to
perfection. In due time the French gov
ernment was induced to adopt the re-
peater for the army. The British gov-
ernment has just done the some thing,
and the lolodo inventor is preparing to
roll in wealth. His aim is said to be
the most magnificent repeating rifle in
tne world.

Sitting Bull announces that he is
anxious to secure a reservation in
Canada so that he ond his people may
live in peace with the whites. His
spirit is said to be broken, although a
recently successful device to obtain a
supply of provisions fivm the oflicer in
command of Fort Wul.sli indicates that
he has not lost his cunning. It seems
that even an Indian chief is not free
from the machinations of would-b- e sons-in-law- s,

for at this momeot Sitting Bull
is grieving over the loss of a young
daughter who has run nway with a
brave of his own camp, negotiations for
her purchase at a large price in horses
Having laded. He has left a still
younger daughter, a pretty little child
about twelve years old, whom he
watches very closely for fear that he
snail lose lier too.

A San Francisco correspondent of a
New York paper writes a rather alarming
account of the spread of opium-smokin- g

among the American population in that
city. Ho says that the bane of opium-smokin- g

in California is seen in the
younger generation. California children
are very precocious ; they seem to have
an exaggerated desiro to indulge in
everything which is forbidden. Every
Chinese wash-hous- e throughout the
State is the center of evil. Young boys
learn there to smoke opium and con-
tract the habit which ruins them body
and soul. The vice is most prevalent
among the hoodlums of the city and the
women of the town, but police officers
and detectives, whoso word may be re-
lied upon, declare that the practice is
spreading with great rapidity, and th't
the law will soon have to be invoked to
check it by heavy tines or other penal-
ties. The correspondent says the most
noted Chinese opium den in that city is
owned by a retired American missionary
to China.

The emigration statistics of Germany
are engaging the serious attention of the
imperial chancellor, who has submitted
to the Bundesrath tables showing that
during the year 1880 no fewer than 11,-45- 4

young men liable to military sen-ic-e

quitted the fatherland for America. As
the exodus during the past year was
nothing beyond the common, whereas
this season the numbeis are assuming
alarming proportions, it seems likely
that the military service will be deprived
of at least 20,000 young men. The
worst feature of the case, of course, is
that the emigration of this class meaus
a twofold loss to the countey the
sinew and backbono of the land are
leaving it, and the aged, infirm and
children are left behind. The chief
exodus seems to bo from Prussia.
Bavaria, with a population equal to one-nint- h

of the whole of Germany, only
supplies th of the emigrants,
seeming to demonstrate tho fact that
life in the south is not so unendurable
as in Prussia itself.

The Chinese government has come to
the conclusion that its telegraph lines
might better be under its own manage-
ment than in the hands of enterprising
foreigners; and the preliminary steps to
that end have been taken in the estab-
lishment of a school of telegraphy in
Hartford. The Chinese embassy at
Washington recently received instruc
tionsto form a classof forty from among
the Chinese students in Hartford, and
Mr. Yung W ing has just chosen its
members and placed them under the
charge of Mr. Hubbel), late manager of
the Hartford office of the Western Union
company. A class-roo- has been fur-
nished with every requisite appliance,
and Mr. Hubbell expects that within
two months the stodeats under his in-

structions will be competent to teach
others. As soon as they have attained
the requisite profciency they will be
ordered home, and probably accom-
panied by a few skilled Americans to
superintend the construction and oper-
ation of new telegraph lines.

The Cincinnati Commercial publishes
an interesting diagram showing the
changes in the center of population
from 1790 to 1880. In 1790 it was twenty-t-

hree miles east of Baltimore ; in
1800 it was eighteen miles west of Bal-
timore ; in 1810 it was forty miles north-
west by west of Washington ; in 1820
it was sixteen miles north of Woodstock;
in 1830 it was nineteen miles west by
southwest of Moorefield ; in 1840 it was
sixteen miles south of Clarksburg ; in
1850 it was twenty-thre- e miles southeast
of Parkersburg ; in 1800 it was twenty
miles south of Chillioothe ; in 187u'
norty-eig- miles east by north of Cin- -

cinnati, and in 1880 eight miles west by
soutn oi Cincinnati, it is a curious
fact that in these changes the center of
population has varied only a few miles
from the line of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and has now traveled its
whole length from Baltimore to Cin-
cinnati. The center is now located in
the State of Kentucky, and it is prob-
able that its line of progress for many
years to come will follow close to the
Ohio river.

Mr. Lee Chin, a Chinaman residing
in the Territory of Wyoming, and a
white woman, also residing in the same
Territory, recently went into Colorado
for the purpose of being married ; and,
after the marriage, they returned to
their former residence and lived
together as husband and wife. The laws
of tlie Territory forbid intermarriages
between whites and Chinese. There
are, however, no such laws in the State
of Colorado, and, hence, tho parties
went there to have the marriage cere-
mony performed. Keturning to the
Territory, they were indicted on a crim-
inal charge. The judge before whom
the case was brought for trial sustained
tho marriage, as being legally valid in
the Territory of Wyoming, and quashed
tho indictment. The ground upon
which the judge proceeded in thus dis
posing or the case is that a marriage
valid in the State where it is celebrated
is to be deemed valid in every other
part of the United States. This mar-
riage was lawful in Colorado, though if
it had occured in Wyoming Territory
it would have been unlawful J and being
lawful in the place of its celebration, it
must be held so everywhere else. The
supreme court of Massachusetts some
years since affirmed this doctrine in a
memorable case. The courts in some
of the other States have denied it.
Hence the question cannot be regarded
as settled and will not be settled until
some case shall bring the point before
the supreme court of the United States.

A New York reporter's attention was
attracted by an odd advertisement,
which stated that "ladies desirous of
purchasing articles from the wardrobe
of Queen Victoria can do so by calling
on Mrs , West Fortieth street." The
reporter, desirous rather for infoi aiation
about Victoria's cast-of- f clothes than to
purchase, called upon the lady, who
showed him a great variety of articles
of ladies' wear, of apparently extra fine
quality, and with the initials " V . It.
surmounted by a crown woven upon
them. This regal stamp, the reporter
was intornied, is permitted only upon
articles for the royal wardrobe, and its
presence, like that of a duly authenti
cated trademark, attested the genuine
ness of the articles. In explanation as
to how the clothes came into her pos
session the woman, Mrs. Martin, in
formed the reporter that every three
months there is a complete renewal of
yueen ictoria s wardrobe : and not
withstanding much of it is almost un
worn, it must give place to the new
supply. The cast-of- f garments fall the
perquisite of the maids of honor, who,
according to JUrg. Martin, receive no
other reward. These mercenary ladies
ot high station sell it in a lump, and
divide the money it brings among them.
While the reporter was present a car-
riage with a liveried coachman drove up.
and a lady richly and fashionably dressed
came in, with an evident eye to pur
chasing some of the articles. The story
is probably either a reportorial mveu
tion, the newspaper man has been im-

posed upon, or the pretended royal
wardrobe was a fraud.

Portugal.
The Portugal of the geography and

the library had long before charmed our
imagination, and we find her, on more
intimate acquaintance, showing fascinat
ing hints of her romantic history. Heir
ess alike of the Roman and the Saracen,
she has old heirlooms from both sides
of the house to interest the antiquary,
The bull-rin- g is all that is left of the
Coliseum, but Moorish fountains and
antique glazed tiles that match those of
tho Alhambra are only single jewels in
the unbroken parure Landed down from
tho Moslem.

A tiny country, occupying, like the
island of England, a mere spot upon the
atlas, wo remembered that in the
fifteenth century her possessions stretch
ed, as those of England do now, over all
the world. hue Columbus was pur
suing his studies, Prince Henry the
Navigator established his observatory
on the lonely shores of Algarve, and
gathered the young nobles to his school
of navigation. Through the century
that followed, the bread cast upon the
waters poured back to Portugal. The
Azores, Madeira., aud the golden sands
of Guinea were made her own : Bartolo
meu Diaz doubled the Cape of Good
Hope, Vasco da Gaina discovered India,
Magellan made the first voyage around
tho world, and Brazil was made a rortu
guese colony. As in Egypt, alter tho
conquerors the building dynasty, so in
Portupal, Dom Manuel the fortunate
built his pyramids in Bclom, Alcobaco
and Batalha. scattering the wealth of
the newly acquired colonies with reck
less, improvident hand, as who should
say. "After us the deluge." And t
deluge lenme- -a flood of bigotry and
persecution, which speedily swept away
tho prosperity of tho country, rortu
gal's fall may be traced directly to the
Jesuits, for they brought in the Inqui
sition. which hunted the Jews, the
bankers of tho country, from the land
they preached the crusade that led Dom
Sebastian, tho Kegretted, to his disas
trous expedition into Africa, and left the
country an easy prey to the Spaniard,
while tho Dutch seized their colonics,

Honorable Employment.
There is nothing derogatory in any

employment, which ministers to the well
being of the race. The plowhman that
turns the clod may be a Cincinnatus'or
a Washington, or he may be brother to
the clod in turns. It is every way credit'
able to handle the yard, and to measure
tape ; the only discredit consists in hav
ing a soul whose range of thought is as
short as the stick, and as narrow as tli
tape. There is no glory in the act of
affixing a signature by which treasures
of commerce are transferred, or treaties
between nations ratified; the glory con-
sists in the rectitude of the purpose that
approves the one, and the grandeur of
the philauthropythat sanctified theother.
The time is soon coming, when, by the
common consent cf mankind, it will be
esteemed more honorable to have been
John Pounds, putting new and beautiful
souls into the ragged children of the
neighborhood while he mended their
father's shoes, than to have been set on
a throne.

Falstaff asks, "What'g honor?" as
though it was hard to tell. But let one
woman sit behind another in chusch,
and she'll tell what's on her in less than
two minutes.

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

The I.or of Ammonia.
The loss of ammonia in manures is a

question frequently discussed. Ihe
experiment of Dr. Voelcker with fresh
horse manure, gathered from the stauies
before being mixod with the heaps,
will, no doubt, intorest and surprise
many. In one experiment the amount
or ammonia, which was drawn out by
long-continu- boiling, amounted to
0.0 pounds per ton, which, at twenty
cents per pound, would amount to $1.32
per ton. The loss, however, on the
and would not amount to a quantity any

thing like this, for in such case the
ammonia was extracted with boiling
water. A second experiment, with a
sample of hot, fermenting horse manure,
emitting a strong and pungent odor,
lost in like manner less than two pounds
per ton, or 39 0 cents in value. As
the excrement, even as hot as this is,
soon cooled when spread upon the
ground, and as the fresh earth absorbs
the ammonia very rapidly, these experi-
ments would indicate a loss in practice
of too small a value to be taken into ac-

count, when the convenience of time is
taken into consideration. A large
majority of our farmers are frequently
deterred from drawing out manure at
times when the hauling would coht very
little, on account of the teams standing
idle in the barns, for fear of loss by ex
posure, but so small a loss should never
be considered when a question of con-
venience arises.

(raftcm.
Grafting is an operation that had bet

ter be done too late than too early.
The best time is when the buds on the
stock are swelling, and if necessary shall
be continued until the trees are in full
bloom. At this season the bark slips
readily, and much care will bo required
when sawing off a limb not to make
a bad wound by peeling down. This
can be prevented in great part by cut
ting through the bark with a strong
knife all round the limb where the saw
is to go. Buds should be left upon the
stock until the union of the craft is in
sured, which will be known by the buds
of the graft starting into growth. Alter
this rub off the buds upon the stock.
The growth of the graft will need some
attention ; should but a single bud start,
and push upward very rapidly, a' long
slender shoot will be produced, easily
blown about by the wind and thereby
loosened from the stock. AU such will
require checking by pinching off the top
so that lateral branches may be formed.
There seems to be a strong desire to
give the trees the second place on the
lond, and put some other crop first.
Those who do not care enough for an or
chard to devote the land to it, should
not plant one. Young trees, not yet in
bearing, are not injured by having some
hoed crop between them. But when
the trees begin to bear a fair crop they
deserve and should have all the soil.
A clover crop to be fed off by pigs is the
best thing for the orchard and for tho
pigs. This will enrich the soil, as tha
only thiugis in the shape of flesh, while
a large amount of vegetable matter in
clover roots and manure has accumu-
lated. A m. Agriculturist

Kni'in mill CJnrdeu Mole.
Heliotropes need moisture and heat

to strike root, but potted in a sandy
soil, with a glass tumbler placed over
them, they will root quiclsiy m May or
any summer month.

If old fuchsias are cut down they will
send out quantities of fresh shoots ; but
if you desire to keep them in good form,
cut off the old branches and pinch in
the new ones, and a fresh growth will
soon push out.

The theory that a variety of potato is
limited to about fourteen years is not
new, as somo suppose, but may be found
mentioned on page fifty-seve- n of the
" Transactions of the London Horticul
tural Society," as far back as 18U7.

Give each fruit tree in the garden at
least a few shovelfuls of mauure, and if
the same treatment is extended to the
orchard, a good return will bo made.
The way to obtain abundant crops of
fruit every year is to manure the trees
yearly.

One of the best remedies for the cur
rant and gooseberry worm is to sprinkle
the bushes with a strong solution oi
copperas water, using a gallon of water
to a quarter of a pound oi copperas,
and applying it from a watering-pot- , a
single application killing the worms as
"dead as a door-nai- l.

Grease is fatal to all insect life. In-
sects breathe by means of mall porest
on their sides. Grease or oil that comes
in contact with the insects closes the
pores and stops the breathing. Mercu
rial ointment Kills as much by tno larn
in it as by the mercury that is, so far
as the vermin are concerned, but not
as to the animals that lick it oil from
their bodies, so that almost any oily
or greasy application will bo destruc-
tive to insect vermin that infest ani-

mals, if it is applied where it will do
the most good.

After reading all that has been writ-

ten by the best authorities on the sub-

ject of deep and shallow plowing
the farmer must still be guided by his
own judgment. In some soils it would
be ruinous to plow deep. Where
there is a rich soil four or five inches
deep, immediately underlaid with tho
same depth of sand or gravel, to plow
deep would bo to exchange a good soil
for a poor one. In all soils of this kind
go down gradually, and enrich as you
go. For all grasses except clover,
wheat, barley and oats, the richest soil
must be on the top to give tho best re-

sults.

llouai'liolil 1 1 1 nl a.

Cut hot bread or cake with a hot
knife aud it will not be clammy.

Camphor placed in drawers or trunks
will prevent mice from doing them any
injury.

Sour milk removes iron rust from
white goods.

To make silk which has been wrinkled
appear exactly like new, sponge it on
the surface with a weak solution of gum
arabio or white glue, and iron on the
wrong side.

Cream of tartar rubbed upon soiled
white kid gloves cleans them well

Try pure benzine to remove stains
from haircloth furniture.

When cooking spinach, substitute
little piece of bacon for the salt pork
usually cooked with it to season it. The
nicest way to serve it is to put it in in-

dividual vegetable dishes, and put a bit
of the bacon in each dish. Hard boiled
eggs, sliced when cold, are also liked
with the greens.

The government has spent $25,000 in
investigating the locust, army worm and
grasshopper, and the only result thus
far reported is that none of them wear
pectacles. ruck.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

A spot on the sun seen with the
naked eye in 1843 was 77,000 miles in
diameter.

Zinc, if beaten out into thin leaves,
will take fire readily from a common
paper.

The internal nucleus of the earth can
lose little heat ontwardly, by reason of
the bad conductivity of the rocks.

All living beincs are made of cells.
each of which is too small to be seen
by the naked eye. The living cell is a
little closed sao filled with liquid.

At the rate at which coral reefs are
known to increase, the total ago of
those surrounding Florida is calculated
at 135,000, and that of some human re-
mains found in them at 10,000 years.

Attentive examination has proved
that when the waves of tho sea strike a
shingle (pebble) bench at the rate of
less than seven per minute tho shingle
is disappearing, but when the beat, is
nine or over an accumulative action
goes on.

In the roasting of coffee Dr. O.
Bornhcimer finds three principal prod-
uctssolid fatty acids, caffeine, and
cufl'eol, a heavy oil which turns yellow
after having been exposed to the air,
and which is the vehicle of the peculiar
aroma of coffee.

Japanese cement is made by mixing,
powdered rice with a little cold water,
and then gradually adding boiling
water until the desired consistency is
acquired, care being taken to keep it
stirred. Lastly, boil for one minute in
a clean saucepan. This cement isvery
strong and nearly colorless.

The principal vegetable substances
used in the adulteration of coffee are
chicory, beet-roo- t, carrot, figs, corn,
malt, etc. A simple method of testing
coffee for a mixture of chicory is to
shake it with water. If pure it remains
floating for n hour together, whereas
chicory unks.

fS'ew York Union.
DM 111 in Good.

IIr. Charles n. B.uu-r- editor of the
uuove paper, and JSutaiy i'uuiic, in a
lata lH.'iio mentions tho following
Patrick Kenny, Esq , somo time ago.
miilered much from rheumatism and
tried almost every means to lid himself
of this painful evil, but in vain. He
was ad-ise- to use St. Jacobs Oil,
which he did so successfully that, all
pain has left him, and he is ns healthy
and strong as ever before. Mr. Kenny
is an enthusiastic advocate of St. Jacobs
Oil, aud it has dona hi;ii good.

Hi..tory of the Old Kcd Cent.
As the old "red cent" has now passed

out of sight, like the "old oaken bucket,"
its histoiy is a matter of sufficient inter
est for preservation. Tho cent was first
proposed bv Robert Morris, and was
haiued by Jefferson two years later. It
hiado its appearance from the mint in
1792. It bore the head of Washington on
one side aud thirteen links on the other,
Tho French revolution foou created
rmre foi French ideas in America, which
put ou tho cent instead of the head of
V. pshington the head ol the Goddes:; o
.Libert v airench .Liberty, j.he chain
on the revet so side was displaced by the
olive wreath of peace ; but tho French
Liberty was short lived, and so was her
portrait on our cent. 'Ihe next head or
figure that succeeded this tho staid
classic dame with a fillet around her
hair came into fashion about thirty or
forty years ago, and her finely chiseled
Grecian features have been but slight
affected by the lap-:- cf time.

Slitboygan Talla, Co. Kow.
we never saw any oua iovous When

snii'eiiiig from pai:i neuralgia for in
.stance. In l'elaii 'ii to I'm m.iiacv ;ir
George Gayctt, Prop. Onvett I!.ou
thus informed our representative:
have used St j.u-oi;- s Oil tor neural yia
and can confidently if commend it tuaiA
one similar ly affected.

In 18(17 a man died in Germany who
was so devoted an admirer of Cervantes
that ho hud spent his life collecting
editions of Don Quixote. In his library
were 100 editions in tho Spanish, 108
in French, 200 in English, eighty-seve- n

m Portuguese, and fo on down to sov
erul in Greek and fivo in Latin.

llMlWct'Nliil
Tho main can- ..fie i". i inili'C-.-tio-

ami tint is can-- ; ' l.v v.ca!i:i n of tilt--

No oiio can li.iw ,'i 1 inr. n and L'lni.l In mill
without UHiiij: il'; to Hivii!,-M:i-;- i thi
rtomiii'h, piivuy Lie Li-

nnet
.1, and lti'.'li tho liv,.

kiiliiL'Vd uutkf, to i u i",' oi: tho poisonuu
ami waato matter of the nystcm. Boo othc
column.

Blessings aro strewed like flowers in
our pathway ; it rests with us to gather
them up carefully or pass them by.

THE MARKETS.

m;.v vmuk.
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The word hurrah" is pure Slavonian.
The origin of the word comes from the
idea that every man who dies heroically
goes straight to "Hu-ray,- " heaven, and
so the word is shouted in the shock of
battle to remind the combatants of the
immediate recompense of a brave left
death.

doWltll Worth Ron HI nr.
Who Is there that dons not desirs to be Sl
avs exempted from indigestion to havo a

good appetite, a painless stomach, a clear head,
reeuiar pulse, a ncaitii? complexion r it tins

meets the eve of anv who are not thus blessed let
them try Hostetter's Htomach flitters. Wo
guarantee that this delightful tonio will restore
any stomach, however weak, to a healthy con- -

ltion; that it will bring uaoK tno truant aiip-i-

to, and pive permanent vigor to tno wnoin
HVBtem. Ihe feeble and emaciated, Bullering
hum dvspopsia or indigestion in any form, aio

1 vised, lor the sake of their own bodily nn.l
mental comfort, to try it. Ladios of tho most
lolicii.ro constitution testily to its narmicBs rn.i

its restorative properties. Fhvsicians
hero, disgusted with the adulterated liipiorr
f commerce, prescribe it as tho safest an '

most ruliablo ot all stomnclnes

It is hannilv ordained that grandpar
ents shall always take the part of the
little folks, and the little folks know it.
Down in Salem the other day a bright
little girl was sent to get some eggs,
and on her way back stumbled and fell,
making sad havoc with the contents of
her basket. " Won't you catch it when
you get home, though I" exclaimed her
companion. "No indeed, I won't." she
answered, " I've got a grandmother."- -

Voslon Budget.

PWulnrlnl h'fvrr.
Malarial Fever, constipation, torpidity of tin

live" and kidneys, general debility, nervous.
net's and neuralgic ailments yield readily ti
this great disease conqueror, HopUitters. 1; r-
epairs tho ravages or disease by convening th
leo.l into ncii ijiooit, and it gives new niu aim

igor to tho aged anil inlirni uluayB. Sc;
l'ruverbs " in other column.

Quince Seed. Quince seed is good
for sore and inflamed eyes. Take about
one-ha- lf dozen quince seeds, put about
a tablespoonful of scalding water on
them ; let them stana till cool, and
bathe the eyes just before going to bed
and in the morning.

llns Evcrvtlilttff Failed Ynnf
Then try Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Even if a mau has two laws he gen
erally wants a lawn mcwer. Detroit
Chaff.

2.J Cents Will Bur
Treatise upon tho Horsu and his Diwn -

book of 100 pages. Yaluablo to every ev. I.

of lioiuc. Postage stamps taken. Sent ruMt
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 1)0 i vil
Street, New York

"Mr.ssns. White A BcnmcK. Druccista
Ithaca, N. Y: 1 can recommend Ely's Cui:.i
IIami to relievo all persons suffering with liose
Cold and Hay Foyer, i have been a great
sufferer from the sanio complaints; havo had
great relief by using tho lialm. I havo recom- -

ldod it to lnanv ot in v mends for Catarrh.
ami in all casus where they hare used the lialm
freely have been cured. T. Kennev, Dry (luodt
Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y., September 0, 1SH0."

1 h.ive bien a suIi-ti- fur veins with
irr'n. and under a j treatment for
r a ye.ir: have tried a number of surc- -

ciin:' remedies till' I oiitameil no reliel. 1 was
ivisr-- l to try F.ly'n ( reain lialm. It gave ni"
iiie. iUi'.re relief. 1 believe I am now entirely

ruled, ii. s. Davis, i ir-- t .a'Mtial Jlnt.k, l.liz.i- -

brth, j.. J., August 11, IST'.I." llruggists"
price, oil ci nla. On receipt of j0 cents will luaii
a package.

l'.I.Y L lll.AM 1!AI.M i;o,, UWOgO, jN. .

fNii'iuu iiiitiiiliriirirlrei.
Ci'.'.-i- tmi! and bad vcgciaMc, which arc

Ii-- at this sea-on- the year.
.il'.:i.- - ii.'.'i.nal.iy uiserdf r the stomach and 011- -

e; i, . Cholera Morbus, and what
is woY.se, Diai reel and Chronic Dvscntcrv,
j v.iii r-he to pivwrve their health
-- Vi e i bo ; e. .!;:.-i- v .;.!. ful about their tliel
ai r.i.; niiii at i;u time 'hey be
v. ilh'.-u- t a J i.i!i:v J'avik' I'.un KiLl.r.it,
the itf.-t, iure.-t- . and spe.i.'i.-i-- t remedy for all
.t".K- "I 'die or bowi.U. All drug--

il it.

Don't Otrlii the lloilttr.
Ask Druggists for "Hough on lints.'' Itch:.:,

out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, bod-bug- s. 1 ja.
IxniiiixiiuN, DYisi'Ki-siA-

, nervous prostratim
and all forms of general debililv relieved b
ra!;i:ig M hxsmas's I'fitonized 1!i:'kf Toxic, tie
only preparation of beef containing its eritir.
nutritious properties. It contains iilood-n,!an;- r.

f and proper: its
i.s iuvalnable in all enfeebled conditions, whethe;
tho result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overv.u;-!;- or aento particularly i'
r edtiu.,' from pulmonary ciiipiaiiits. Caaweli
Hazard ii; Co., proprietors, New York.

Yi:iif.tixe is not a vile, nauseous compound,
which simply purges the bowels, tut a safe.
d' ut remedy which is sure to purify the

Id .til l thereby r"Mtore the health.
.mutter tt'.ii "iitiTTao "w iiituerjiicTi iiai l.Al;;:'.

i.ini:, a- deodorized extract of petroleum, tie
natural hair renewer mid restorer, ii the 1. ;:!

preparation over invented and excels all cthei
limr urussiiv.T.

KEStTF.I) KICO.U DEATH.
V;'li:i:n J. t'.iii;-iliu- ni Mass., flayR: Ii:

tin: t.dl ot 1 iTt'i 1 vj,-- i tali, n hlttciliu oi the lull:.' J,
toil, wed bv h fcvvt re eiiivij. 1 lost my iitite itntl
!e..li, am! was eii:i!l;n-.- to my lit tl. lu 1877 I wast ad-

mitted to the The doctors said I luul a little
in hi;- -' as a '. At one time a re-

port went arotiinl (hat I watt tle.nl. 1 i.'avo up hupe,
hut u li'ii-iu- itiltl me oi Pa. William Hall's Halsam
ml: thi: Lung. I a bolt if, whi-u- to my tiurpi-ifte-

I t'tmiiiu-n.-e- to ti.t-- better, ami I fpol betti--

than fur three years pnt. I write this hopine; rver
one a:tt:.-te-:- l with dweasttl lunn will take Da.

Hall's 1jaliam, ami hu coiiviitceil luat
can i'ii cciiKit. I can ponitivcly Bay it hae

tlouL- more Kootl than uli the other L.eiliciues 1 have
takeu since my sickncH;.

W.V H itANTEl) FOIt 31 YEAUS
AM) .V.'VI'AV; FA ILKI)

To OVIIK Croup, I'iarrlifca, Pvunntf-r- atnl
h.'ii uk.-- uul OUAiiANTi;i;!
(.Ti'iN-Jl- )i ,t in : uNit , Cuts, lirnir-"- s

'tir )!ii Ithfttiiiutini. Old Ki.is l'.iins in tlij liinhs,
t.:iri-- H':-- Su Ii a ivuicjy in l)it. TUlilAS"

l.Nl.J iAN L1MMJAT.
Ji'No din- Dure Irving it will ever be without it;

ovr(Wti phKiciuijH wv it.
Vil CfiilH will liny a TrrnliHe iipou llir

Hurse und his Diseasfs. Uook ol HH) l ajres. Valuul
to every owner of horic?, Pootauo stiinirs t.tlctu.
K. nt postpaid by MCWYOKK
1 .0 Worth Slrnnt. Now York in la

fegetsne
Purines the Blood, Renovatca

and Invigorates the
whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PBOPERTIES ABE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and Diuretic.

Reliable Evidence.
Vegetine

Mr. H. R. Btevkxb:
itar Mr I will liioHt checrfullv add

my totitiuiouy to the great muulM-- youVegetine have already received in favor of yout
great and ood niedieino, 'etine, 101
I do not think iUiouh vjm ba baid in

Vegetine its prainn ; lor I was troubled over W

iarrh, aud had Buch bad eoiihing
Hpil8 that it would tieem an thouh IVegetine never im'atne any more, ana
Vetfetine has ruivd ub ; and I do teel
to thank tiod all the time that them in

Vegetine aofeood amudieine an VeRetine. aud I
alwo think it one of the Iwst medicinea
lor coughs aud weak, Hinkintf teeliutra
at tlie Htoiuaeh. and advinu evurviKidvVegetine to take the Vegftiue. tor 1 ran axHiire
thorn it is oua ol the beat luedicint
mat ever way.

MRS. L. GO HE,Vegetine Corner UaazUie and Walnut Streeta,
Cambridge, Masa

Vegetine GIVES HEALTH,
STUENGTU & APPETITE.

Vegetine My daxiKhtw ha reoAived great ben-
efit from the uae of Vegetine. Her de-
clining health wan a source of Kreat

Vegetine anxietv to all her friendu. A few bo
of Vit:tme restored her health,

troiitfth and aiietite.
Vegetine N. H. TILDKN,

Inauranoa and Iteal Estate Agent,
Doaiuut

Vegetine
BY ALL DRUGGISTS

There is a colored man on Mr. G. M,

ilkr v 'vt'v.i,;- - i

mpi
4

Bay'splantation,atRockfish,N.O.whoisa
real wonder to his neighbors. He has
lived with his old master ever since the
war, and has never asked for money, has
never missed a day's work, has never

home, has never associated with his
own race, and has never been known to

a culpable act.

Mn 1 i'rTjT-:.-'- !

liFniiAMRrifiFnY
mmmimmuL
S3 a MB ErL IE ImI CJd H I.1IVH .

Neuralaia. Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Yooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No on porth equals St. Jac Oil

an a o'r, aitre, tihttplft oad cheap External
ltnmptly A trial entails lint the comparatively
trilling outlay nf 50 fends, and everyone suffering;
with pulu cau havo cheap and positive proof of iti
claims.

hirectlons In Eleven Languages.
SOJiD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGFXER & CO.,
l':IH-nor- . JIT.I., XT. 8. A.

Card Collector

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS1

ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.
2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail U3 his bill and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

ceven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak
spcare's 'Ceven Ages of Man."

116 South Fourth Street,

PmLADLFH!A, PA.

IAHOFACT0RY

And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.
Important to t!is Invalids of America.

Tin' MOT MAliVI-r.OI'- 1NVKNTION in Hie
Wonr.li H lliu "WILWIMA" MA(;.ET1C
ti.V li .M s:ts.

Thi-- ciil-.- KVl-lP- FOHM OF UISEASK kiinwn tu
Iriau, ithiiut (if dirt, or

Jifi.iJiM) l'KlihONS. cmco HIXri.KKS INVA-I.U- ).

nrr iinw ill tho l'ics.Tiiii-'i- j ot
1IKAF.TH.

All rlli't-J- mill iMHtnllirp onU-l-- for 14 W1T.SOM '
silitunusl lm :il,;n to W.M. VJL.SUi, i(i,'!
l l l.TON hT., l;l!(HJKI.VN.

l lor .'ir. i lixt au.l otlirr mrnioruuila
ni unlink tin " Wll.si tr,."

iiiv.-1- th- - i:t nl tliousauilii of " WII.SONIA"
liifcticiilN th. ii.Mov in;.

iativh KKFFnEXCFR:
Hon. H.iruliii S(. ijinitr, lUi.-ii- N. V.; Jlnii.

Ocilir r. linn. TJnnlmv Vin-il- ('iinimniltiru 0. K. i,

iiriii ral s. (.iiMintin, .luili. Levi i
N. V. I'ity: J. II. Hml (im 1'i hnlil). Kimiro St., N. Y.;
U. V. Fiiirwi'atln'r. (nn spnu-- Ht., N. Y.: i;.
1). Stiin.-.ii-i (in. r. l.niill, (St., N. Y.; TlioinnH
Hull. 1K1 Cliiitnii Avi-.- . llriii.lilvn; mioupl llmnr.l
llUrk, Ii. tilth St.. X.Y.: ilm. J..lin Miti-hcl- itnum.
uiur), 15i.jnhl.vn; Mm. It. i:ol.l),:i'j5Vck(iff Ht.,ll'klvn.

CONTRASTED EDITIONS 0

BIBLE REVISION
rnntafniup' thft nM nnd new Vfif"!on, Inpnrnllrl

rnlniiiu. Tin best :i:id illiittr:itedoiitUn
.i: tip- ii vis'd MillinnKof ponploai--
A'.vi'iii'j it. J)o iht b d.vi'ivi'd bv th(?heaii.John

iil.'li-li'- ot iuifri'irediti iiH. Hot that thn copy you
V;v 1 it'A U 10 i'nt,r.ivi!isri on Rt"dand wood.
Thi ii tin- ouij iml rubied t'du iit Rnd Acoutsaro

I'l.iu,: m. Hi iu!i;r ic. AfntH wfintpil. Sond
ir .'iiv.r. ,r-- i Ki-i- ! rnifl. Addreaa NATIONAL

.!M:LI..:rMi I'.)., liiia.lrlih:. Pa.
Payno's Automatic Engines.

. &iti;"jf 'M

ir&&Jl a mm
Dnml lo anil Kioiiomirnl, t';iu a

An , v witit h ftitl aitt ictiterth'tn anil other
l.mt-n- . b'i'lt, liot litti'il with mi Automatio Olt-ott- '.

S tul liii'lliiii-truli-i- l l .itiiliviiii "J," liirliiloniiiiliiiiiii
l'ni.-i-- . ii. W. I'axxk H Siimi, linn Boo. Corniiii:, N.i.
PI.HCTIKI i()l.r, SII.VF.lt auil Nick I'lut-
I j iuii, liul'ip anil l Str. llr.l i

i.il-s- . i ar.-iu- .jiwn to iii:uiu!.i,'till'.
tal Oooiis. K. 11. i.'uwi.j.rt .V C'n., St., N. S'

LIBRARIES OF MUSIC EiH--

tilillti !l
nu'itbfr ron

lull
Hizu, nud ostpaM Inr VI r ni. Ad-tr-

. .i A SCOTT Ei CiuiiiHrd, X. Y.

T AXI FOIt SII.K.-- A Ptjunn firut to II. N
Ii Kititrrull, Jcllrinon, Ohiu will procui.) you
a dcHcriptivtt lit niiti price ol tha cheapest i'umis
Hf OttJU 111 Ul luriuwiuw.

ROn perdavathome. Humph worth f "if roe.
4J iU VCJ AddrifMSriSM.N kd.. Portland, Maine.

4 l.l.KN'S l fores N'ervoiiRpebility ti
i Vi ;ikiK-H- oi ikt itt r.ttiv Organs, mi aUdniL'i'irttB.
Send lnrUuvuhtr. AUen'l'hariimcy.Iii l int av.,S.Y,
i ;r.TS WANTEO lor the Bent and Fastest

i V helhui,' PirtonaJ liuuiiw and liiblert. Priceti reduced
Sa iwr ct. N;aiounl l'ublislunu Co., I'hihulelphia. 1.
YOUlMn P1FN IrnT. Utnaphy. Karnt40toiH)

iiiitouin. iiraduatea MUarautued
paying offices. Add'Vah utiiie I'.rtM., JaneaviUe.Wia.
CRR a week in vour own town. Terms und outfituu tree. Addaii.llALLLrri:(:4i..l'oraund.Maiue.

A T A 1? Ci A T"M shares Hear creek
xa. AiwvwAi t jiiiuinKi;o. mm-- lor
Oitice iintadway, N.Y., Atouin U. Pm-f- advaucint;.

SVO A WKKK. f l'2idav at homeeaaily made. otlj
Uuint tree. Add a A'aUE & Co.. Auuubta.Uaine.

PTROLEUr.l
CIANS of and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
Known.

B0KES.

-- itt mem. Z3 ana ov sent kxm

PERRY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Bruises,

il(g a m Burns
AND

11 Scalds,

I Toothache
AND

Headache.

FIIJAI.K 11 Y A 1.1

MVS V

ofbu.4Uie?m.wak- Yjfl mnn of Afcjia
enpd by strain or ii'inu'iuiii u.r, ,.,,u.

BiiimiUi.Nnnd ui inru liruin ni venud fi
Hop Bitters. TOurte, Utri Hop O.

If yon nre younix nnrl ii(Tf riii frcin any In
Lin i If viiii tire muraitt'rc- mil ui i

rit'd or HiikIo, old or TOUL'jr, suircriiipT from
poor l li or liwuipli ;7 on a UtM OI

JJSt vour Rvntein VisJ.13 Kid n,
VkKitirinir. ton- - iwow "v ".Ino or iittmulali" Iv nVU nv ti.u--

1 r4'" "I Uj t l lilt' V ' ot

tnl:e HOP Ai-.'- HcpCltters
JKFfiV jVBitters.

nave
pfpsia, Utdnru I'm ptviT.itffvirirn O. I. c.
or urinary rum- I an aboltteplaint, OiKt'iihf'i ami lrri'!i:-m-bi-

ot tho $Umach, cure i rft HOPfxmv.'ft, blood,' lUll.IU.l :'. ,
liver ornerves f.

Yon will btV 1 V b i C i) , or
(Mir-- iryot, ti!v jiiurcutbrt.Hop Cittern wmm

Pold drticr-If yoitareptmpr went; t.i.d A Dai or
.1 lowepiritt'd.trj- NEVER
j. it i It may 7;t l::fFAN. Si'l U

I i fo. it Jui tO.,

C'V'OU IVJ.I iV.rl.ciittr, H. f.
1 Ki' -"- .VT.....-.1..- . Out.

i s 5 0 h Efff.
INTEREST, SURE. EVERY YEAR.

Payable Quarterly.

Ml Wtal Aid 1, 1831.

By l'ontal Ortli-r- , C'lii-ck- . or Ciihli. nnd I'rob-- ii

lily from 'iU la

SO PER CEPJT.
WILL JiE IUH. AS THE COMPANY

IiXl'UCT TO MAKE IT.

No Kuril rrrniiiiit'iic Inv.Miiiriit Id Nuw
Ullt'l'cd llmt will ny us .Jiiiiii ns

IliH t(ll!l

Shares only S25 Each.
!EXU FOR IM.l'fsTUATED

KOOIi, TO

IE GLOBE GOIPAKY,

131 Devonshire Street,
BOSTOM, MASS.nun

a

IN TUE

Weekly

The
Kepiihlicaii has alwa R eonil'inuied

to the iiittritciifu and entertainm"iit ol it.-

Ir.iv.L rurnl eoiiMit ueii'-v- Tu mal;o I lie pajiir Mill
more valuable aw a tfiiido aul an.siwtaut' tt tiirme)
and Ih.'ir Miiiiiliiw, a liit-i'ljts- a;;ricuilural depart
ment has !:tte)v adde; to tlie weelrly edition. It

any UiN (rim tourto nvc rolumuKot and
Juiiisa varitivot inter.-ti;e- -' mvter. ui:i nl-- oitl'.

inul i'i;iel: s by skilled a:;rieuii uri.-t-f. ri l .iinj: to lito
on tt;e birni. In; ronirilmtorM uit:

titliK JI. 1,'IUINU. I 'lilted Mill eg t OinillltSLoiirr
ot Af.'i'ii ulture. : lr. K. I.kww Situtkyant. Seeretarv
ot tlie s.m ietv tor the l'romotion ot At'rieultur.vl

Maj. Hr.MiY K. Ai.vn:i ; lr. Paul A. t'n.n- -

LuntNK, ot VMiHanis t'nlle;jt : l'resident
I.kvi SrocKiihtinir.. ot Hie Am it Aui'ii'Ultnral Col.

LfO : .MM I.S .UINNKI.L. aild ot liei' S'l. nt-.

The other dei:irtineiits ut theW'ei ki . iiewr. edito
rial, literi'.rv, religion- mid miweliane'-.us- are k"!t

to their reeoL'tiized liib Htaudard, an I all of th,
U st oj.itraeteriHiU'K oi the paper careiuuv

1 na! mm July l to the ci i?e oi tlie
ar. ci'iilN. snbseription, )4(..0 a

; iuelitboi 10ornmre,il.j. oijini.t-.iu- toJear agents, bample copiea true. AUdr. oa

THE REPUBLJCANpjngfiekl, Mass.

C0NSUMPII0M CAM

M SB H R R ?

WM.ri H I
FOR THE

a a e Fx m:a c t jus i?'iiLUNGS.
CnrM ConNitmiitinii, Coldn, I'ncunioulu. InfltiiMiy.it, Itrom biul llillb oliieM, Jt i onehii iniIoiimutir, AHtliirtti, Croup liooidnic
Coiiubt and nil lliMitMiM of ihe HrciiibiiitfOruniis. Il Koittiti-- mid iiejiln I lie linibi'iiiiu
oJ'thi 1 iiuus, iiilliiiiu'ii und iHiiMinrd by ihtiltMfiitois und prcvriiif iSif niutil bwnilN mid
t iulil iit'h iieinsM Uh ebenl vlib h iiccoiiipiiny
Ii. tti;.iiiiipi ion N tint mi iucuriiblH iiiiilndv.HALL'S OA LS A M i riiiu you, tvtuthouub ltrolVfsioiuil nid liilU.

EYE-GLASSE- S.

Used and approved by the leading PHYSI
EUROPE

Hopresoiiting the cluriccttt telected TortolM-KIk-- II

aiitl Ainl.i-r- Tiio liirhlcBt, handsomeet
and hti'uiiyit luiuwii. B'.lil l.v flpticians uid
j w.lii-- . JIaile bv Hl'ENl.'EH OPTICAL
M'PO. CO., Hi Maidc-- I.aim, New York.

fJHEflPEST T100KS (i THE nrORLD
I .euryui Kunlud. fl nrf. Litemiuio. I lVe UiJ rni-ti-

I I lVti lliuo TuU. I JlUU vui. lu
cloth ;oul uuuuu, (or UUl) tfUM IM.

M AN H ATT AN BOOK CO 10 W. !'.. ht.. Ji.Y. P.O. Box iHO.

(t:iu.ti hett nl WiuH will fcf Ji) muU Ui

l..(M. coi'-- uf tiu, knil ImI cf bfttr. muJ a t
ricTi ti uf j"ijr luiuta bustxna t i, pifeiio' icilj
Srt.lit.ttd, itti mint, tiiu d plaov of tuaai.n-- , d

Muncj trlnro.- la all Bt ku.btxl.
AdAff frof. L Manrnw. 10 Wo. l fi. EkxtoB. Nui

JELLY
snK h 4 k. f. mm

l B 1 m m.m mm

'm m M mm m ' v t. MOs
Xhoolle

Ai'ticlcstfrom pui
Yeliue such u

Potaada Vaseliua.For the Vateliue Coll Cream,Treatment of vaseline xouiupnorWOUSDa. BURNS
CUTS. CHILBLATNa VaseUna Toilet Soaps,

vt snpArtM i. wi mis
VASEIJNE CWTtCTlOSS.

An fnfjiblo form of tak
ox au our good. ing Varfluie iateroally.

on .rWTa nr

8EIK DI8EABE8. KHEDMATISm'
CATAnWH, HEMOKILHOrDS. t& Alia for

Conebi, Coldi, Bor lturot,tToun and Diphtheria, ate

CBANU MEDAL AT THE PIIILADEX.PUIA I T ----

fcixviiB Kfcj44-ru- n rabw x.rwiTHM. JULOA'io: U C0..ii.Y.


